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Coach George Barclay will
take a "pro formation" and two

better. And it will surprise most
people.

Bill Edwards (6--0, 182) is slat-
ed to be the punter. There is
every reason to: believe he can
handle his new job capably, but
if he can't, Edge (who averaged
36.1 yards in 37 kicks last year)
will get the call.

In the matter of place kicking,
Hickey must have a hard time
keeping himself from doing hand-
springs. In Max Chapman (5-1- 1,

187), he has a kid that can con-
sistently put the ball in the end
zone on kickoffs and has demon-
strated in practice a propensity ;

for booting field goals. i
There is no question about his

ability to get good distance on
the thfee-pomter- s, and from 15
to 30 yards, he is considered
quite accurate.

How much this will effect Hick-
ey's game strategy in certain
situations is a moot point. But
the kid is there, and it's a good
feeling. . '

Extra point duty will fall to
Dave Braine, Hickey feeling
Braine is more accurate from in
close than i Chapman.

Receiving kickoffs and punts
and returning same is in the
hands of Willard, "Ward, Kessler
and Barden .with occasional help
from Tuthill, Smith and Jack-
son. . -

Iru " -- 1.. -

so it's best pass defender. Junior
Edge, though he may be relieved
often by Black, will be the right
safety.

SPECIALISTS
In recent years, UNC has" 'not

drawn too many raves for its
kicking game. In 1960, the Tar
Heels beat Duke 7-- 6, but the
losses due to kicking have far
outnumbered the wins.

This year, due to the emer-
gence of two sophomores, the
kicking will be better far, far

. i for iiuormaiion, can or wrue
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175) is from Tabor City.
With (Beaver in the second

team back'ield are running back
Jim Fortune of Brevard, full-

back Tim Reardon of Washing-
ton, D. C. and wingback Bud
Phillips of Charlotte.

Coach Barclay has no idea
what to expect from State. He
is also uncertain of how his own
boys will react in game situa-
tions, but he is confident that
his team has the ability.

After the opener, the Tar Ba-

bies will meet Wake Forest on
October 11, Virginia on October
18, Duke on October 25 and
Maryland on November 1. The
home games are with Wake and
Duke.

Lynchburg, Va. Both will be
pa.ss-targe- ts for two promising
quarterbacks, Danny Talbott and.
Jeff Beaver.

Talbott, (6-- 0, 180) the most,
sought-afte- r schoolboy in the
state last year, is from Rocky
Mount, He is rated as a strong
runner who also throws the ball
real well.

More noted for his passing
ability is Beaver, a 6--2, 180-pou- nd

Charlotte product. Barclay in-

tends to alternate the two about
equally with Talbott getting first
call.

The two backs who will han-
dle most of the running are full-

back Spencer Barrow (6--1, 220)
from Ahoskie and running back
Leon Fonvielle. The latter (6-- 0,

"first-string- " quarterbacks to
i Raleigh tonight, hoping for a
j successful debut of his 1963

freshman football team.
The Tar Babies, with 2

weeks of practice under their
belts, tangle with NC State's
Wolflets in Riddick Stadium on
the State College campus. Kick-of- f

time is 8 p.m.
Like Jim Hickey's varsity, the

UNC frosh will run from a "pro"
type formation which features a
split end and a flanking halfback.

The end will be Bobby Knott
(6-- 2 190) from Roxboro. The
wingback will be 6-- 0, 198-pou- nd

Tom Lampman, a native of
elcome Back Carolina

UNC Co-Captai- ns AVE!
STARTING FROSH LINE-U- ?

LE Bobby Knott
LT Lee Davis
LG Dave Erimias

C John Cornelius
RG Joe Fratangelo
RT Ray Meador
RE Bob Powell

: OB Danny Talbott
FB Spencer Barrow
RB Leon Fonvielle
WB Tom Lampman

ConfidenceExpress
Tackle Gene Sigmon, from

Newton, and wingback RDger
Smith, from Albemarle, are' co--
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captains of 1963's UNC football
team. The following is an ex-

clusive report on their outlook
for the coming season.

By GENE SIGMON
And ROGER SMITH

We've had the toughest and
best pre-seaso- n practice in our
four years here.

There is a lot of confidence on

haps, then, you could say our
"strongest point is depth..

We have several' outstanding
players who should be there
when the post-seaso- n honors are
handed out. - Their accomplish-
ments speak for themselves.

Junior Edge was eighth in the
nation in passing last season.
Bob Lacey set a conference - rec
ord for pass receptions. Ken
Willard was second unit ce

as a sophomore and fig-
ures to be even greater " this
year.

The team lost its top two cen-
ters and we thought that might
be the weak spot, but Chris
Hanburger has been outstanding
thus far.

It's going to be a tough sched-
ule but, to .use the old saying,
we're just going to play them
one at a time, starting with Vir-
ginia on Saturday.

AH in all, it loks like the most
wide-ope- n ACC race we've had
here in quite a while. - -

Sketch Class
A public sketch class will be

held at the Ackland Art Center
this semester, according to
course instructor Prof. Kenneth
Ness.

- "The class will feature draw-
ing and sketching from models,
and will be concerned with prob-

lems in composition, structure
and design", said Ness. "The
class will work in charcoal, pen-

cil, pen and ink and color.
"It is an excellent course for

the beginning artist, but may
also serve as a refresher for the
more experienced."

The course, open to all resi- -

dents and students, will cost $15. .

Registration will be heM Wed-

nesday at 7 p.m. in room 210 of

the 'Ackland Building.

j the squad because we have a
lot of experienced players. The

i team has the enthusiasm of
I sophomores to go with the ex-- I

perience of the veterans.
i AHiaiiv it wouldn't mattertwM1j y w

who started, because both the
first and second teams are equal-
ly strong. We doubt whether you
could tell the differnce if they
squared off on the field. Per-- BUMSP AL

t WE URGE YOU TO SEE

IT FROM THE START BECAUSE

THAT'S WHEN HE EXCITEMENT EVERYDAYBEGINS! OODYEAR TIRES

1st Quality Recapping Hi'Ff'fi Stereo LP's
Wheel Balancing Alignments All s3.98 Only s2.98'

Brake Service Tune-up- s All MM . '. ". .... Only s3.75
JULIE CLAIRE RICHARD RUSS

HMH!H! EGO,flPEL"NPANAVOTfi. All $.98 Only
Features at
Take 501 East 502 W. Franklin St.

All 45 rpm's ...97c-0-ne Free with 10 (your choice)Tnprn off at
Gregson St.
Northgate "If you can't see your treads, see us"
Shopping Center
Now Showing DURHAM

tJNC OPENING SPECIAL;
(Stereo & Hi Fi)
All French LP's .......
(Angel & Capitdl:with

Frenfch Artists &Composers)
0;of
0 offAll Kingston Trio ......V

v

-
iieifetz irs . : 50 .; off
Hal King Cole LP's 50 offft 4

.Tf
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Under-equippe- d?

LATEST RELEASES

FINEST VARIETY

Largest, Host Complete Record Shop

In The South

. RECORD BAR
108 Henderson St., Chapel Hill, N. C.

Corner thurch & rrisk Stsufham
tiling Guaranteed Courteous Service Assured

Not at all. The average foreign car requires very little in the way of tools

to keep it in top fighting trim. Periodically, of course, we do get some un-

usual cases, but we manage to take them in stride. The little 'buggy piclurecl ,

above, for instance, belongs to an eccentric Scot who claimed he lost ha'
penny in the gear box. Believe it or not, we could make change.
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